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GROSS DOMESIIC PRODUCI REBASING AND THE
IMPACT ON NIGERIA'S INVESIMENT ENVIRONMENT
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I.

INTRODUCIION

Gross Domestic Producl (GDP')
meosures the size ond octivities in
o country ot o porticulor point in

time. Mony socio-economic

indicolors depends on its level;
ond its rote of chonge, conected
for price movement, is often used
lo evoluote the extent to which
the octivilies ond heolth of o
country hos improved overtime.

Given its signlficonce, it

is

importont thot its volues ore
occurotely coptured. Therefore,
countries continuously ottempt

incorporoting economic

dynomics such os evolutions of
new seclor, product, pricing,

lechnology ond consumer
behovior inlo thek GDP figures.

this process, GDP rebosing

In
is

criticol. This moy involve replocing
the existing price ond quontity
structure used to meosure GDP
with o more recent price slructure;
updoting weig hls used in
oggregotlng individuol quontities;

(bose yeor) to compile volume
meosures of GDP with o new or

hod been using 1990 bose yeor
until recently thot it rebosed to
20l0..The recent rebosing hos
ottrocted mony controdiclory
views; especiolly now thot it hos
contributed immensely io ihe
country's ochieving its gool of

more recent bose yeor."

on overoge intervol of five (5)
yeors in order to ensure thot

I occounts stotistics
present the most occurole
no tiono

20

economies in the world by 2020
with o GDP of USD900bn.
The heightened ottention it hos
ottrocted suggesls o need for o
more structured orgument for
lhe exercise ond this poper is
contributing to this. The poper
looks ot lhe impoct of the

reflection of the economy. When
done, il usuolly incorporotes new
economic octivities which hove

not been coptured in lhe
previous computotionol

fromework.
ln April 2014, Nigerio rebosed its
GDP ond chonged its bose yeor
to 2010 from I 990. As o result,
Nigerio is now regorded os o

rebosing on on importont

economic vorioble - inveslment.
This is becouse investment is

medium income economy. The

necessory for copitol

rebosing exercise helped

occumulotion ond economic
growth. Specificolly, this study
exomines ihe impoct of GDP

incorporote the informol sector
into the notionol occounts ond
lhis showed o greol increose in
oclivities of the service seclor of
the Nigerion economy.
Toble I shows thol rebosing of
Nigerion GDP hos led to o
chonge in totol nominol GDP
ronging from 59.5% (2010) ond

rebosing on Nigerio's investmenl
environmenl.
ln oddition to this introduclion
section, section 2 considers GDP
rebosing ond the Nigerion cose,
section 3 is on the Nigerion
Finonciol System Strotegy (FSS)
2020, section 4 is on inveslment
types, drivers ond lhe Nigerion
environment, seclion 5 offers
some lessons for Nigerio ond
section 6 is the summory ond
conclusion.
2. GDP rebosing in Nigerio

89.22% (2013 f orecost).
Disoggregoting these

percentoge chonges further,
toble 2 depicts thot the service
seclor is responsible for the

mojority of the chonges

documented from the rebosing
exercise. S pecif ico lly, the
service sector grew by oboul

The United Notions defined

os "lhe process of
replocing presenl price structure

240% belween the 1990 bose
yeor volues ond thot of 2010.

rebosing

ond incorporoting

melhodologicol ond conceptuol
improvements.

loblo
rotql

recommended by the
UN Stotisticol Commission (UNSC)
thot countries rebose their GDP
every five yeors. However. Nigerio
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The rebosing hos enobled the
service sector in Nigerio to be
better covered ond it hos shown
thol economic oclivities such os

Enhonce integrotion with
externol f inonciol morkeis.

Ensuring
u nif

wholesole ond retoil trode,

in

SYSTEM STRATEGY (rSS)

with stondords.

Foster

o culture of

securities

innovotion
ond
development; ond
encouroge liquid ond

efficient secondory morkets
fortroding in securities;
Promote o strong knowledgebosed copitol morket.
Focililote the development of
o more robusl, vibront ond
deep money morket;
lncreose lhe volume of debt

THE NIGERIAN IINANCIAT
2020

Nigerio hos the gool of becoming
one of the top 20 economies in
the world by 2020 with o GDP of
USD900bn. Therefore. the FSS 2020
wos developed to oid this gool.
The vision of the strotegy is to
moke Nigerio the sofest ond
fostest-growing finonciol system
omongsl emerging economies. lt
is mode to strengthen lhe Nigerion
domestic f ino nciol morkets;
enhonce their lntegrotion with
exlernol finonciol morkets; ond
engineer Nigerio's evolution into
on inlernotionol finonciol centre
(lFC). Some of the gools ond
recommendotions of the strotegy
include:
. Integrote lhe informol finonciol
sector into lhe formol finonciol
sector;

tronsoctions within the

Creoting on environment thot

services.

diversified, the country is heoding
towords o more service-oriented
economy.

plotf orm thot su pports
electronic business

finonciol services industry,
qnd enf orces complionce

Nigerion finonciol inslitulions
to export their products ond

ond ogriculture. Therefore, while
Nigerio is becoming slightly more

soundness
Creote o legol ond regulotory

(AU) counlries;

ottrocts globol f in o nciol
services firms ond enobles

Nigerio. Besides, the service sector
is expected to grow fostest ond
oheod of sectors such os industry

3.

progressive

commerciol lows omongst
ECOWAS ond Africon Union

informolion ond communicotion.
reol estote services, humon heolth
ond sociol services, professionol,
scientific ond technicol services

hove goined importonce

lhe

icotion of trode ond

20I4

instru ments issued by
corporotions, reloiive to
government treosury bills
issued in the morket;

Creote o sustoined
mocroeconomic

environment thot will moke
exchonge rote monogement
10 be predictoble.

Creote business

f

rie nd ly

environments for SMES; ond
revolutionolise their occess to
finonce

Achieving Low ond
Sustoinoble Sin g le Digil
lnflotion {Monetory PolicyReloted);
Promotion of finonciol sector

ln terms of performonce so for,
highest levels of ochievement
might hove been recorded in the
oreos of predictoble exchonge
rote, single digit inflotion ond
finonciol {bonking) soundness. At
the other extreme end however,
ochievements in the oreos of
integroting informol f inonciol
sector, ochieving o strong
knowled ge- bosed co pito
morket ond creoting enobling
environment ond finonce for
SME5 con still be described os
low. Also, in the other remoining
oreos, the levels of ochievement
con still be described os morginol
ond requiring much effort.
I

4. INVESTMENI-TYPES, DRIVERS
AND THE NIGERIAN
ENVIRONAAENI

lnvestmenl is on osset or ilem
purchosed with the hope lhot it

will generote income or
oppreciotes in the future. ln the

economics, inveslment entoils
odditions to the economy's
copitol stock. lt involves the
purchose of goods thot ore not
consumed todoy but ore used in
the future to creote weollh. ll is
the occumulotion of newly
produced physicol enlities, such

os foctories, mochinery,
Tobl. 2: Percenloge ChongG ln lh. GDP belween lhe Old ond Nety sede! by

buildings, ond inventories. ln
finonce however, investment is
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the expectotion of copilol
oppreciotion, dividends, ond/or
interest eornings. This moy
include investment in bonds,

shores, options ond other
finonciol ossets.
lnvestment con olso be clossified

into domestic ond

GDP

f

oreign

investments. The components of

Source; NBS 12014)

l5
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domestic investments ore privote
domestic investment ond public
domestic investment, lhe lotter
being investments by government
ond public enlerprises on sociol

ond economic

inf ro stru c lu res,

reol estote ond tongible ossets.
Equolly, foreign investment con
be foreign direct investment (FDl)
Foreign Portfolio lnvestmenl

or

(FPl). While the f ormer

is

investment in tongible ossets by
foreigners, the lotter is their
investments in shores, bonds,
securilies etc.
All these forms of investments ore

complementory ond necessory
for economic growth ond
development of o notion. Hence,
countries ond reseorchers poy

ottention

lo
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foctors offecling

them. lmportont3 delerminonts of
thot hove been
found in both the theoreticol ond

investments

empiricol literoture include

interesl roles, growth in output, tox
rote, development in the finonciol

sector, trode openness ond
government debt.
Higher interest rote imply higher
cost of copilol ond this tends to
reduce domestic investment;
however, it moy olso serye os on
indicotion of return on the
investments of foreigners thereby
oiding foreign inflows. lncreose in
GDP is expected to increose
domestic investment through
whot is known os the occelerotor
principle; it olso encouroges
morket-seeklng FDI since higher

GDP imply higher morket size.
Higher toxotion discouroges
investment while development in
the finqncioi sector is expected to
oid both finonciol ond foreign
portfolio investment. Fu rth er,

economies thot ore more opened
to externol trode hove olso been
found to enjoy higher foreign
investment inflow. Conversely,
government debt often crowds

out privote investment

ond

reduces investment generolly os
high fisc:l deficit increose the
possibility of roising toxes.

Coming to inveslment in Nigerio,
figure I shows thot domestic
investment hos been moving
closely wilh GDP' lrend in Nigerio
ond it lies obove both lhe foreign

direct investment (FDl) ond
foreign portfolio investment {FPl).
Also, the volues of FDI hove been
obove those of FPI until recently.
However, while FPI oppeors to
depict similor trend with GDP,
there ore periods when the
movements in FDI devioies from
those of GDP. These trends moy
hove implicotions for the effect
of rebosing on the types of

inveslment ottrocted. This

is

becouse il is often preferoble to
oltroct FDI thon FPI; os the lotler is
more vololile ond con be
distorting.

Beyond the mere quonlity of
investment ond its drivers, it is olso
importont to consider the entire
investment environment in which
firms operole in Nigerio. This con
be defined os the environment in
which firms of oll types hove
opportunities ond incentives to
invest produclively, creote jobs
ond expond. This environment
con be of f ected by
mocroeconomic, governonce,
infrostructure ond some other
micro foctors such os humon
resources, occess to finonce,
omong others.
4,500,000.00

Severol notoble efforls hove
been mode to oddress some of
lhese indicotors of investment
environment; especiolly ot the
brood mocroeconomic level.
The results of these hove
monifested in o relolively more
stoble mocroeconomic ond

finonciol environment.

lo single digit, wide fluctuotions in

exchonge rote hove been
ovoided so for ond o stronger
bonking sector hos evolved.

The obove nolwithsto

nd ing,

ochievements ot the

governonce, infrostructure ond
other micro levels hove been for
less impressive. Problems

oreo of Nigerion

in

.
.

process

Low dlsposoble incomes of
workers,

Uncoordinoted governmenl
policies omong the lhree tiers
of governmenl

. Multiple toxotion,
. Rent-seeking behovior,
especio

lly omong

public

officiols

. Borriers to entry ond
competition,

45,000,m0.00
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lhis

investment
environment slill include:
. Poor infrostructure
. Weok institutionol fromework,
. Extensive regulotion, business
registrotion ond certificotion

1,OOO,UUU,UU

FDI

For

instonce, the country hos been
oble to sustoin its high growth
rote for oboul o decode,
inflotion rote hos been broughl

/',),<'.

+

20I4
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position of 2012/2013 ronking.
Now thot Nigerio hos overtoken
South Africo os the lorgest
economy in Africo, it is importonl
for the country to olso employ

lneffeclive bonkruptcy

lows
ond procedures
Weok corporote governonce
Poor occess lo finonce
Security chollenges
All these constitute o drog in the

strotegies thot will moke i1
overtoke South Africo' 53rd

competitiveness

posiiion in the GCl.

of Nigerio. For

3 shows thot
Nigerio ronks os number I 20 oul
of 148 in the Globol

5.

Competitiveness Index (GCl) of
2013/2014. lt is olso shown lhol
the country hos follen from its 1 1 5

rebosing on the Nigerion

instonce, toble

TESSONSFORNIGERIA

In exomining the

impoct of GDP

investment environment,

it

is

importont to evoluote how GDP
rebosing will generolly offect the
determinonts of investment ond
olso onolyze some stylized focts
from countries thot hove olso
rebosed their GDP. Among the
effects of the rebosing ore thol
Nigerio's GDP hos increosed in
obsolute lerm ond some sectors
hove emerged os relotively
importont when considering their
contributions to totol outpul.
Toble 4 shows exomples of some
likely effecls of rebosing.
The

Iobla 3: Nlgrrlq'! Rqnldng ln lh. Globql Compdlllvrn.tt lnda\2012-2011

CountYy/Economy GCl2013-2014

GCt20I2-2013

Chonge

Rqnk

lonk

Mouritius

45

54

9

South Airico

53
74

52

-t

Botswono

79

5

Kenyo

96

r06
r03

t0

Ghono

I4

Egvpl
Nlgerlo

8

147

t20

115

foctor

lmpoct ol Ebotlng

lmpoc,l oa

Oulpul ond
ils g.owth

WEF)

lnYalinrnl

S

Tor rote

Rebosing mokes oulput
leveloppeor bigger

Morkei-seeklng FOIwil low into Nigerio

Rebosing implies

lncreose toxotion implies less investment
Ercepl when tox revenue is efficienlly
invesled in the developmenl ol

govemmeni needs io
increose its tox revenue os
tox/GDP rotio oppeoG

a Finonciol
developmenl

ln line wiih the coudry's FSS when lorger mortet ottroch foreign

2020. inveslmentin inveslors, development in Nigerio\
linonciol infrostructure will tinonciol inlroslructurewill focilitote
boost the impocl oi
exchonge ond conhibule posilively
rebosing on forcign

inflows

t
6

Trode

copilol

lf loraign inveslolslook ot this rolio, then
low openness will dGcooroge foreign

Rebosing implies

lncreoted bonowing ol govemmenl moy
crowd out privole investmenl. lt moy olso
serve os incentives lorloreigners to
invermenl in sovereign bonds ond
hence encour oge innow of loreign

So urce: A

becouse more ottenlion

is likely

sectors such os wholesole ond
retoil trode, informotion ond
communicotion, reol estote
services, humon heolth ond
sociol services, prof essionol,
scientific ond technicol services.
The newly rebosed figures moy

olso

uthor's comptotion

17

inf lue

nce government

ottention in some sector. This con
leod lo higher public investment
provided ottention to other
seclors is not reduced. lt will olso
be informotive to consider some
cross-country evidence on the
slotus of investment in the poslrebosing period.

l.

Ugondo rebosed i1s GDP an
2001: FDI inflows ln Ugondo

went

to
inveslmeni. However, rebosing implies
lhot the size ond deplh of Niqerion
finonciol mo*ei become smoller lroiios
ol money supply ond mo*et
copilolisolion lo GDP will ioll)

Rebosing Wll imply low
openness os meosL,red by
(Export+lmport)/GDP

govemment debt is low:
hence, govemmentcon

it moy

result of the newly-emerging sub-

Rebosing hos ihe iendency Lower inleren roie imp ies increose ln
io ncreose moneysupplyj domeslic nvenmenl; bul mqy oso leqd
ihereby lowering inleren ro o reducton ln toreign copltollnllow

2

However, the foct thot

some
investmen't opportunities thot
moy present themselves os o

Ioble 4: lmpocl of reboslng on lnvestmenl
Sll

on how well it is monoged.

to be occorded to

-t l
-5

-

curse for investment; depending

boost investment in lhe
oggregote ls reinforced

-t l

Source: lhe Globol Compeliliveness lndex /Wofld Economic Forum

toble suggests thol rebosing

con eilher be o blessing or o

ii.

up

f rom

$ls l,486,ls0(2.6% of GDP) in
200r lo $1.721,169,095 (8.6%
of GDP) in 201 2. Gross copitol
formotion grew from I 9.3% of
GDP in 200l to 24.5% of GDP
in2012.
Moloysio rebosed its GDP in
2005: FDI inflows in Moloysio
went from $3,924,786,634
(2.7% oI GDP) in 2005 to
$l5.r r9.37r.r04 (5.22% ot
GDP) in 201 l. Sross copitol
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iii.

formotion remoined relotively
the some ol obout 23%of GD?
through the period 2005 to

impoct of GDP rebosing on

201 l.
Brozil

rebosing of Nigerion GDP hos led
to o chonge in tolol nominol GDP
in o ronge obove 60%. Mojority of
this increose is generoted by the

rebosed its GDP oround
2005: FDI inflows went from
$15,459.981.504 (1.8% of cDP)

2005 to $71,538.657,409
12.97o ot GDP) in 201 l. Gross
copitol formotion went up
hom | 6.2% ot GDP to 19.7%ot

in

iv.

period.
Nicoroguo rebosed its GDP
oround I998: FDI inflows fell in
GDP within the

the yeors f ollowing the
exercise. lt went from

$218,2m,000 (4.7% ol GDPI in
1998 to $150.200,000 (2.8% of
GDP) by 2001. Gross copitol
formolion olso fell from 34.3%
to 26.8% overthe period.

obove is mixed but
higher tendency for

The evidence

there is

o

inveslment os o rotio of GDP to rise

following the rebosing

of

o

country's GDP. However, such
investment rise is more likely to
occur in foreign investment thon
domestic investment.

6.

SUMMARYANDCONCI.USION

The recenl rebosing

of

Nigerio

GDP from 1990 to 2010 hos pushed

lhe country towords ochieving its
gool of being one of ihe top 20
economies in the world by 2020. ll
hos olso generoled o lot of
debote; especiolly on its
opproprioleness, timing ond
effecl on welfore of Nigerions. This
poper ottempts to contribute to
this debote by exomining the

'3The

Niger'o's investment
environmenf. lt is shown thot

service sector; implying thot
Nigerio is heoding towords o
more service-oriented economy.

The investment environment in
Nigerio is shoped by some
mocroeconomic, governonce,
infrostructure ond other micro
foctors. While some successes
hove been recorded in the
mocroeconomic environmenl,
much still hove to be done to
other foctors os they grossly limit
the competitiveness of the
country. Theoreticolly, rebosing
moy boost investment in Nigerio;
especiolly foreign investment. lf
new funds ore chonneled lo the
newly emerging service seclor
by domestic investors ond if
f

oreign investment is well

inlegro

led with

domestic

investment, then rebosing moy
olso roise domestic investment.
Evidence from countries thot
hove rebosed ond lhe lrends of
investment doto in Nigerio
however suggest thol rebosing
will hove higher impoct on
foreign portfolio inveslment thon
foreign dkect investment ond
domestic investment.
The foregoing therefore suggests

will be required to isolole foclors

thot con contribute lo

these
impocts. This will be necessory so

thot Nigerion size con

be
converled to its benefits. Even
though there ore countries lhot
hove rebosed ond experienced
higher foreign inflow, Nigerio hos
its
competitiveness ond removing

to work on improving

the identified problems to
investmeni. ll hos to exploit lhe
new opportunity presented in lhe
service sector; but this hos to be
done without jeltisoning ils
ind

u

slriolizolion gool. This

is

becouse in the end,

induslriolisotion is necessory for

sustoinoble growth. More

importontly is the growth in the
monufocturing sector'.
ln oddilion to proboble increose

in inveslment in these sub-

seclors, investments in lobourinlensive industries will be highyielding for the country ond help
solve its porodox of high growlh
ond high unemployment. Also,
the temptotion to over-bonow
should be guided ogoinst by lhe
government os this is likely to
crowd-out privote inveslment
ond further shrink the okeody
limited finoncing occess thol the
country's smoll ond medium
scole industry obtoin. Although
both FDI ond FPI ore importont,
efforts should be mode to ottrocl
more of lhe former os it is less
volotile.

thot rebosing hos the tendency
to exert o positive impocl on
investment bul o deeper onolysis

reodcr should noig thol lhcse cosc studics ore descriptivc ond moy reflect the impocls of olher phenomenon oport from

rebosing

'The monufocluring secto. hos been found to possess high bockword ond forword linkogcs with the rest of the economy.
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